
ÈIIlLE SOCIETY.
TfHE Committee of the Montreal Auxiliary Bible

Society t.ake this method of' inf'orming the public
generally, that the stock of Bibles and Testaments in
thieir Depository in M'Gill Street, is at present well
assorted, comprehiending the English, French, and
Goelic languages, &c. ; also, that on the opening of the
navigation, tbey expect to receive froîn London for the
use of schools for the poor, and for the poor at large,
the following cheap editions of the Scriptures - z

Nonpareil Testament, Sheep...£0 0 8
Brevier do. do ..... ... O 0 0Il
INonpareil Bible do ..... ... O0 2 0

The whole of' the Bibles and Testaments issued by
this Society are sold at cost 1)rices.

JAMES MILNE,
General Agent and Depositary.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

IRELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

TJHE Cornmittee of the Montreal Auxiliary Religious
Tract Society beg leave respectfully to cali the

attention of the Religious Public to the Stock ofFPubli-
cations on sale in their Depository, M'G iii Street, whichi
has been greatly enlarged during the past year.

The Books and Tracts are published by the London
Religious Tract Society, which is a sufficient guarantee
for their unexceptionable character. The Committee
are desirous that these valuable publications should be
more generally known, and more extensively circulated.
The prices at whichi these publications are sold are very
low. JAMES MILNE, Depositaryi.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

THE Comnîittce of the CANADA SUJNDAY SCIIOOLUNION beg to intimate to the Teachers of Sabbath
Sehools, Country Merchants, and the public in general,
that in addition to their former stock of WORKS,'suited for Sabbath School and Congregational Libraries,as well as for general reading, they have just received
from the London Religious T1ract Society an additional
supply, among which are some of the latest publications
of that excellent Institution-ai of whichi wili be sold
at oost and charges.

They have also received FIFTY LIBRARIES of
the sanie kind as before, wvhicbi,for the pvresent, will be
furnishied under the usual regulations to Sabbatb Sehiools
only, for £3 los. Currency, aIt hough valued at £6 15s.
Sterling, and eonsisting of 101 volumes.

Bibles and Testaments of the Britisli and Foreigta
Bible Society furnishied to Sehools at hiall price; and
the Eleîncntary Works of the London Sunday School
Union, supplied at very reduced rates, through the aid
of these Institutions, to which this country is under 50
many obligations.

The Canada Sunday School Union bolds no super-
vision over any School, further than that a Report froni
such Sehool is required annually.

Applications to be made (if by letter, post l)aid,) to
Mr. J. C. BECKET, Recording Secretary, at Messrs.
CAMPBELL & BECKET'S, Place d'Armes Hill, or at the
Depository, M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

WILLIAM.ý GIEIG,
rJAKES this-opportunity of returning bis graîcful

thanks to bis numerous friends, for the liberal
support tlhey have afforded hirn during the six years lie
has been in business, and begs to inforru thern thiat on
the first of May next, he 'will REMIOVE to that large
and commodious sliop opposite the Englishi Chureh,
Notre Dame Street, (now occupied as a Dry Good
Shop by Mr. Perrin;) whiere he will receive during tlie
season, very considerable additions to bis stock frorîî
London, Birmningham, Sheffield, Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Dublin, Paris, Sonnenberg, Nurenberg in Germnany,
New York, Philadeiphia and Boston, consisting o4
Religious and Useful Publications, Scbool Books, Sta-
tionery, Perfumery, Cutlery, useful and ornamental
articles in Gold, Silver, German Silver, Tortoisesliell,
Mother of Pearl, Ivory, Bone, Fancy Goods, Bronze,
Brass, Gilt Steel, &c, &c.

W. G.'s arrangements fQr obtaining bis supplies froni
the best sources was neyer so complete as for the com-
ing season, and from some new arrangements recently
made, W.,G. will be able to supply useful Books from
Britain at such prices as tbey have neyer been seen at
in Canada before, considerably cheaper than Amierican
editions. W. G.'s new shop will be nluch more con-
venient for miostý of his town customers, and as it is only
about ten minutes' walk from bis present stand, be hopes
bis country customers will not find it much out of tbeir
way.

la conclusion, lie hopes by stili adhering to the casit
s-ystem, and offering bis goods at a very inoderate profit,
to ensure not only his present custom, but a consider-
able increase during the present season. New customers
will please observe that WV. G.'s terms are Cash-on/y
one price, (and tbat the lowest for which the goods can
be afforded) and without abatement. Orders from tîe
country (with the Cash,) will be as faithfully attended
to, as if the individual were present. Please cail before
going elsewbere.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

GARDEN AND OTHER SEEDS.

ALFRED SAVAGE & Co., Chemists and Druggists,

Agricultural community of Canada, that they bave
formed connexions with some of the largest and most
respectable Seed Merchants both in Britain and the
United States, and that tbey will always have on) hand
a large and general assortment of FRESFI GARDEN
FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS, of the best kinds.

A. Savage & Co. import, and have constantly on
biand, a general supply of Genuine Drugs, Engolish
Clienîicals, Patent Medicines, Perfuinery, &c. & c.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

T ESubseriber offers to dispose of bis stock of
Goods, on easy ternis, as also the premises be

occupies, which are situated in the centre of the finest
Lands in Canada, and only 10 miles from London.
This opening is well worthy of attention.

JAMES M'KIRDY, Post Mfaster.
Amuiens, London District, March 31, 1841.


